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Mr. Steven E. Kurmas
Senior Vice President, Gas Operations
DTE Energy Cas
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company
500 Griswold Street
Detroit. MI 48226

Re: CPF No. 3-2002-t)001

Dear Mr. Kurmas:

Enclosed is the Final Ordcr issued by thc Associate Adntinistrator for Pipeline Safety in the

above-referenced case. It makes findings of violation and assesses a ciYil penalty of $25.000. The

penaltypayment terms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcement action closes automatically

upon payment. Your receipt of thc Final Orderconstitutes sen'icc of that documcnt under49 C'F.R.

$ r90.5.

Sincerely,

h r/1

. l \
\ / -

James Reynolds
Pipeline Compliance Rcgi stry
Officc of Pipeline SafetY

Enclosure I



DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND S PECI-AL PROG RAMS ADM INIS TRATION

OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHTNGTON. DC 20590

ln the Matter of

DTE Energy Gas,
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company,

Respondent.

CPF No. 3-2002-0001

FINAI. ORDER

On July 17, 2002, pursuant to 49 U,S.C. $ 601 I 7. a represcntative of the Office of Pipeline Safety
(OPS) initiated an investigation of Respondent's incident reporting involving its pipeline system.
As a result of the investigation, thc Dircctor, Central Region, OPS, issued to Respondcnt, by letter
dated November 12.2M\ a Notice of Probable Violation and Proposed Civil Penalty (Notice). In
accordance with 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207, the Noticc proposed finding that Rcspondent had violatcd
49 C.F.R. $$ 191.5, 191.9, and l9l. l5 and proposed assessing a civi l  pcnalty of $25.000 for the
alleged violations.

Respondent responded to the Notice by lcttcr dated December 5, 2002 (Response). Respondent
contcsted the allegation of violation in ltcm I in the Notice, offered information to explain the
allegation. and requcsted that the proposed civil penalty bc reduced or eliminated. Respondcnt did
not contest the violations allcged in Item 2 and ltem 3 in the Notice, but provided information
concerning the corrective actions it has taken. Respondent ditl not request a hearing and, thereforc,
has waived its right to one,

FTNDINGS OF VIOLATION

Contested Item

Item I in the Notice alleged that Rcspondent violated 49 C,F.R. $ 191.5 by failing to provide the

National Response Center (l.iRC) with telcphonic notification at the earliest practicablc moment

following discovery of an incident that occurred around 9:23 AM CST on July 16. 2AO2'

Respondent rcported thc incident to the Michigan Public Scn'ice Commission (MPSC) at

approximatety i O:aS AM on July 16, 2002, but did not report the incidcnt to the NRC until 3:23 PM

the ncxt day, approximately 30 hours afler the incident.
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Aso*tragtErr furthe.ri-t3 sfi-r.r*k Re.spcnei*-nt'x *:rs*-inclr high denxi{1. p*tycthylene distributiinn lin*

{main} in Scffiit} Mi*higan at apprcximately 9:3} A}it *n Jrr}y tr6, ?ili}3' Tih.t: spntra$fsr stnr*ls t}r*

rnain while b*ring" ornir*-g in- thc release of ge,s whioh ignitect a*tl set fire to the rnain andi

sumcunding *quipment. H.ryeirrcientls per*o,nn*l *irrivad,m the sil* sf lke in*ident at.$:4$,4M xnd

xrnpprd ihe-g* n**iagt* th;tluming m*in at cppr*xir**tely f ;X?- flr*. The {r*c 1ery 
extitrguielsd

*#fy afteitAn gas ftriw w** *toppe*" h{PSC p*rcannel arriv*d *.t appr*xiwa{e}y 3:$S Fh{. Thc

d*m*ge ,immediJidy vixihle ter wtpSC persa*n*l i::s:luclcd the bumed m*ri*, bun:ed pcrrions *:f &e

contractor'sl truek*mrunteel auguring equipment, n:rlteiC traffie l)0ntr*l barrelx, and singedl

surrounding trees. I

While Respondenr reportcd to the MPSC within 2 hours of the incident. it did not to rcport to the

NRC untii approximately 30 hours latcr, In its Response, Rcspondent stated it imnrediately

determincd the incident met the MPSC reporting critcria of $ 10,000 or more propcrty danragc bul

that OpS rcporting thresholds were not triggered until July l 7 because "[i]nformation rvas not readily

available immediatcly after the incident to decide if the DOT reporting criteria rvould be nret-"

Respondcnt explained that ir realized estimated propetly damage rvould cxceed 550,000 after

interviewing contractor personncl on July | 7. Respondent contcsted the allcgation of violation

because it ,.belicve[d] it notified [thc NRC] of the incident immediatcly after concluding that the

estimated property damage criteria was met.',."

Thc pipeliae *e&ty r*gul-a{ian* requkc rep*rting at lhc **rli*st prmfiei*rle M{}rr}i3l1t *1*t discovert

af s,l l*clderEt**r?o{ aftcr fidty inv*atigafing the extent of propcrty ilnm*g*--bs{aus$ *f the time-

xen*itivs,*aJbtyanelresprnxe eo*rdinpti*n funstjens {h*tr inrident {eporting $ervt $. Iteporting murt

be r1:** pran itly to *n**r,; tirnely rfr$S*nse frorn 1*a*1 a:rid nsficn*l r:fficialn a*{i rerfuctinx s,, rielt

tc puhli* *afbty an4 the envircnm*nl A*eor*ingly, *F$ h*s hintoris*lly *lrrxtruect th* {*leph*:nic

Lx*tdwt *p*r*,.,g,ug*larionx t* require an irrsidmnt fll*l *aarkl pote*tially rarel thr repcrfillg rritrria

t* b,e repartc* wltkin &,ne w tlvel houls aller the pipelirae *pcratnr fisxt bi**onres *wax€ rf; i{s

ryse *frry*ra. AI1 pipnline qrrr&tors rver* {bnna}Iy nor.ified ofth* 1ry1!o.y tifi ry:tif-r t*i*plrcnie
ineidetrt rep.cr:ti4g"thmughan Ale*ti{*tice,pr*r}lstretl*arApri! tr5, 1991 tALt'{-9t-01}" ?he Alart

!,{*tie e. rv},dle n*iitse}f Jbasis f"or a vic}!nti*R, provided pip*lin* *per&tnrs with expli*it guiclune e ein

th* ffianner in vrhich rsp*fring rqquircrnents w*uldbs e!:tlbr*ed. Tkur. *p*rat*rs \&'sle milde *wfire

*fof g:s i*iqrgret*trsr: cf"suftA*ipt*X*ahlemoment" *ndBl$rlccdtr nxerci*e eiiliSt*nr* ix malring

repurting determirlatisxs,

*c$ed aN thr t*t&lity af the e vide nee". Resp*ndent dt}es n*t epp$*r ti] hav* re6r*rlc*"{t": tSre i\}Ril at

lbeearli*sl.prsetic.sblemorx*ni. Ther*i*nt evidence lhatResprnde nt waspr*verrteEl ltunr g*t'hering

informa{i*nt*e*timatept?Fe{tyirffn*g**hnrtrysfterth*ineidsntssJuryi&. 
A**esstotheineidrnt

gitr wes nct bloeked cff, K*sp*rrdant'r ;r*rs*fue} we.re ar thE ir:r:ident sfte wittdn minurcs of the

ineiti*nt, a;rti the *nolruiltls p*u*annel'tlral smif fbe .-11aix 
were cont€rxporaneously presmt end

nyailahtre &r inteivinrv. Furrhering rhe xppli**bility of the fa"'*-&oi.lr tifinc frrune t* [rc facls of tlris

eas*" th* dsfinil.i*ll *f ,,trrcidsnt'" ilr $ 19i,3 rmqaii** upur*t*tu r* estittwt* prn6:crty d&mag*, nc1

*scrytain * rtefi*itive doll*r amsuat nf pr,up**y dan*nge" $n_u'*v*r" 
*v*n ignoring lte*3*ndent's

r:oriee cf ihe t*rr.twur prarticability tirlr*'f"u** fior* Aj:N-SI-01, Respnr:dent did n*t *ssreis{'
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diligence in estimating property damage for reporting purposes by choosing to rvait until the day after
the incident to gather important and relevant information. Therefore, Respondent did not
telephonically report the incident on July 16, 2002 to thc NRC at the earliest practicable moment.

For the foregoing reasons, I find that Respontlent violated 49 C.F.R. rs l9 | .5.

Uncontested ltems

ln its Response, Respondent did not contest the violations alleged in Items 2 and 3 of the Notice.
Accordingly, I find that Respondent violatcd thc follorving sections of 49 C'.F.R. Part l!)1, as more
fully described in the Notice:

49 C.F.R. $ 191.9 -- failing to submit timely DOT RSPA Form 7100.1 rvritten reports
following telephonic reporting of three incidents involving Respondent's gas distribution
pipclinc systcm that occurred on November 30, 2001, June 28, 2002, and July 16,2002.
Respondent submitted written reports for all of these incidents on September 19,2002, a
minimum of approximately 34 days over the 3O-day submission deadline and a maximum
of approximatcly 263 days over the deadline; and

49 C.F.R. $ l9l. l5 -- fai l ing to submit t imely a DOT RSPA Form 7100.2 written report
following telephonic reporting of an incidcnt involving Respondent's ga-s transmission
pipe line system that occuned on Deccmber 12, 2001 . Respondent submitted a written report
forthis incident on September l6, 2002, approximately 247 days aftcr the 30-daysubmission
deadline.

These findings of violation will be considered prior offenses in any subscquent enforcement action
takcn against Respondent.

ASSESSMENT OF PENALTY

Under 49 U.S.C. $ 60122, Respondent is subject to a civil penalty not to exceetl $100,000 per
violation for each dayof the violation up to a maximum of SI,000,000 for any'relatcd series of
violations.

49 U.S.C. $ 60122 and 49 C.F.R. $ 190.225 require that, in detcrmining the amount of the civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: naturc, circumstances, and gravity of the I'iolation, degrcc
of Respondent's culpability, history of Rcspondent's prior offenses, Respondcnt's ability to pay the
penatty, good faith by Respondent in attempting to achieve compliance, the effect on Rcspondent's
ability to continuc in business, and such other maners as justice may require. Thc Notice proposcd

a total civil penalty of $25,000 for the violations.

Telqrhonic incident reports and written follow-up reports are crucial to fulfilling the OPS mission

of ensuring public and environmcntal safety. Failure to telcphonically report incidents in a timely
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fashion signil-tcantly alTects local and national response to pipeline incidents and can put the public
and cnvironment at risk. Failure to file wrinen follorv-up repons within 30 days of telephonic
rcporting dcprives OPS of information on the status of incidcnt responsc and changcs, additions, or
corrections to data that was originally supplied with the telephonic report. Furthermore, incident
reporling is critical to determine nationwide trends in pipeline incidents.

I havc determined that Respondent has no financial circumstances that u'ould prevent it from paytng
the penalty amounts assessed below and that Respondent's ability to continue in business will not
bc signifi cantly affected.

Having reviewed the record and considered the assessment criteria, I assess a total penalty of
$25,000 which reflects 55,000 for violation of 49 C.F.R. { 191.5, S15,000 for thrcc inslances of
violation of 49 C.F.R. g 191.9, and $5,000 forviolarion of49 C.F.R. I l9l. l5.

Payment of the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Federal regulations
(49 C.F.R. $ 89.2 I OX3)) require this payment be madc by wirc transfer, through thc Fede ral Resen e
Communications System (Fedwirc), to thc account of thc U.S. Treasury. Detailed instructions are
contained in the enclosure. Questions conceming wire transfers should be directed to: Financial
Operations Division (AlvIZ-120i), Federal Aviation Administration, Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center, P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma Ciry, OK 73125; (405) 954-47t9.

Failure to pay the $25,000 civil pcnalty will result in accrual of interest at the current annual rate in
accordance *'ith 3l u.s.c. $ 3717, 3l c.F.R. $ 901.9 and 49 c,F.R. I 89,23, Pursuanr 1o rhose same
authorities, a late penalty charge of six percent (6%) per annum will be charged if payment is not
made within I l0 days of service. Furthermorc, failure to pay the civil penahy may result in refenal
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriate action in a United States District Court.

Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.2l5, Rcspondent has a right to submit a Pctition for Reconsideration of this
Final Order. The petition must be rcccived within 20 days of Respondent's rcccipt of this Final
Order and must contain a bricf statement of the issue(s). The filing of the petition automatically
stays the payment of any civil penalty assessed. However if Respondent submits payment for the
civil penalty. the Final Order becomes the final administrative decision and thc right to petition for
reconsideration is waived. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on rcceipt.

/ l,'.f /t - ,
Sta*ey Crrard
As**cial* Adffi inl slratcr

{br Pipr}iue $a{bly

Date lssued


